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Union Nati J

'
$100,000.0Capital

CHARIiOTTE. X. C. ;

OFFICERS! tj
. 85 East Trade St'

. Street Car service. Water, Lights and Sewerage, t

. Nothing but hlgh-cU- ss Improvements allowed on the property.
.... Uost of the tots have a fronUga of It feet with depth of lit

feet, and alley-wa- y privileges.'

i You make no mistake la buying at ' Elizabeth. See us tar

X. W. WADE, President
, . - F. B. McDOWHLL, Vice President 'H. M. VICTOR, Cashier

prices and terms.DIRECTORS:
r. b. Mcdowellp. a 01LCHRI8T
A. H. VASHBUN

J. A. FORE
B.-- BMl'iH
T. W. WADE

T. D. ALEXANDER
V. B. RODMAN

E. D. LATTA. JR.

, SCailharn Real Eskte Lean & Trust Cc:::.y

, s capital. J; . .rw U ; ; . .$200,000.00

"r'! Surplus and Profits! ; 1 . ,$135,000.00 ' " CS

' '

k
J1T0. B;i0SSf Vice President,

'
, .

"W. C. WILKINSON', Cashier,

Iu
I

We cordially invite your business. Prompt, courteous, accurate and,

confidential attention given aU transactions. The management of this
Bank endeavors to pursue a progressive policy, to be llberul in.its treat-
ment and adheres strlcUy to legitimate lines of Banking. Its business la
confined exclusively to that of Banking. Money loaned only on well red

paper. We will be glad to have you open an account with us Janu-
ary 1st. and If considering a change, will be glad to have you call on ua
and talk tt over.

A new interest quarter begins In our Savings Department January 1st,
1009. All deposits made on or before January 6th will draw Interest at
4 per cent, from January 1st. 1909.

Safety deposit boxes for rent, 3.00 per annum,,
H. M. VICTOR, Cashier.

. . V '' M ' 1 . JDIVIDEND NO: 87

First National Bank
Choice For G1.000 CHAEL0TTE, IT. 0.
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. A4' semi-annu- al ' dividend of Ave
dollars par share has been declared
by tha board of directors, payable oa
and after January Id, 1101.

Deo, as. 1108.
. JOHN r. ORR, Cashlsr. ,

,V ' , S 1, " f ' 7 ,r.: r i

Of 6" vacant lots, near Southern Passenger Station;
water, sewerage and gas on street - These lots are
well located, being close in and surrounded by sev-
eral newhomes and rin a lovely neighborhood. If in
the market for a home site, it will be well worth ;

your while , to investigate. ' s

J E. Murphy & Co.

THE DEATH RECORD.know bun. He represented his county
several times in the State Legislature,
where he took a very prominent part in
iha mbui of several laws, many Of

which have become a permanent part of

wm mwm for saue

Mr. Jonathan NoweU, of Ashertlle.
Correspondence of The Observer. -

AshevlUe, Dec. 12. Jonathan Now-
eU, a native of Wake county, and a
veteran of the Mexican and the civil
war, died here last night, aged 89
years. Mr. NoweU had been Ul but a
few days. He was on tha street
last week and declared to friends that

: r Lot 50x200 Peet-Re- ar Alley. ; - - r f -
ha was foollnr vounx Main. He
served throughout the Mexican war
under General Scott and later when.. r4i war asrnka out volunteered
and went through that struggle cast

' : ; i ,y - s f : f r - ,;; r r. ' ' .js. -

'All modern conveniences on cr line, fine neighUor- -
h6o4,"well located, eight large rooms; house heen
huilt only about three years.' For further ,x?articu-- -

our statutory law. in urae ne was a
prominent candidate before his party
convention for the nomination for Con-

gress from the sixth congressional district
coming within a fraction of a vote-- et re-

ceiving the nomination on several bal-

lots and was finally defeated by Mr. Mar-

tin, who received the nomination and was
elected, da was the Republican candi-

date for Congress from this congreaslon-s- l
district Jn 1908, making material gains

for his party; was a delegate from this
district to tit national convention at
Chicago which nominated Judge Taft for
President, and was Republican elector
from this district at the last election. In
devoting his time and talents trying to
upbuild the Republican party in his sec-

tion Of the State he has made himself
many strong party friends throughout the
State who. his frlenes here believe, will
bring strong pressure to bear upon the
administration in his behalf.

ing his fortunes wlttt tne i;onreaercy.

tt.ltl at.toa Circuit Jndft--e Prltoh- -uua.uu '
ird Tuesday signed en order des

THE-- NE IV YEAm
Will aoon be here, and time

.

for resolutions draws near. We suggest .

tha following: v;

"KKSOLVED That I will have my agent write a policy en my
property in The Scottish early In January, 109

Scottish Fir Policies protect Offered only through local agenta.

SC01TISH ni lNSURANCE company!

J. F. FLOWERS, V-Pre-
s. and Mgr.

lars call on or "pnone , .: u i "
Kolating Judge James E. Boyd oi tne

astern district of North Carolina to
hki ha Minrti of the easteca district
pehdlng the appointment of a auccea- -

sof of the late juage inonm . i-- Brawn Ci iO'omphhy;nellr

An Enterprising Monro Lad.
Monroe Journal. . ,

wimam Thomas Green, an enter

'PhossKO. iWW. Tryon Ct

prising youngster of Monroe, signs
himself "Manager and Owner of tne
Monroe Standard Library." Aild Tarn
im it.. i..iiin- - --nan. In these narta in
his Una, which is a "boys' circulating

; LOOKS FAVORABLE FOR ADAMS

Judgeship gtatus Has Had Very
, oCtceaUe Change Within the La1

Few Days Harry Skinner in A"le--

Tille and Has Conference With
Jadge Prltchanl.

Special to The Observer.
AshevlUe. Dec J.-T- he State Is

about to witness another striking ex-

ample Of the mutability of things here
below In general and things political
In particular. A couple of days ago
soma of those within the Inner circle,
so to speak, of the Republican party
In North Carolina hazarded the proph-

ecy that Harry Skinner, the attorney
for the eastern district of North Car-

olina, would be endorsed and named
as the successor of the late Judge
Thomas R. Purnell. Within the past
forty-eig- ht hours, however, there has
heen one of those kaleidoscopic shlft-Ing- s

of the scenes which are not ln- -
- frequent In the political world, and

to-d- ay it is stated that there Is lit-
tle doubt that former Judge Spencer

1 B-- Adams, the Republican State chair-
man, will be given the place.

, While there la no definite Informa- -
i tlon as to National Committeeman

Xancan's position in regard to the
' matter. It Is believed that ha will fa-

vor Adams with his endorsement;
If, in fact, his endorsement of Adams
Is not already given or pledged; and
that hereabout no one will be sur-
prised to sea the President announce
the appointment of Adams at an early
date. It is said that Congressmen-elec- t

Grant, CerWles and Morehead,
and, likewise, Mr. J. Elwood Cox, are
among those who favor the proposal
to give the Job to Adams.

Harry Skinner was In AshevlUe last
night. It is learned to-da- y, and while
newspaper men were In the dark as
to his movements. It is presumed that
fee cams here to consult with Judge
Prltchard; and, it Is said, did, during

i the evening, have a conference with
- Judge Prltchard, although newspaper
' men are not advised as to what took
- place between Skinner and the- - judge.
' It is probably safe to say, however,

that Judge Prltchard will not under-
take to interfere with the organlaa- -
tlon in its efforts to secure a solution

" of the judgeship problem.
" While Skinner wants the appoint-

ment, yet it Is understood that he does
y npt propose to antagonise the organ- -
- tzatlon and will direct hia e (Torts

( mainly to securing the endorsement
' of the powers that be. " He is skid to

ba friendly with Adams and Duncan,
and it may be assumed that he will

. lo nothing that will bring about a
conflict between those who are advo-
cating his appointment and those of

" the organisation.

OUR PURPOSEAmerican Machine & Mfg. Co.
v' CIMRLOTTe. K. C.

Manufacturing Machinists, : and Fbunderis

library. He has about no oooss
which he loans out according to the
following rules and regulations, which
he haa printed on the lists: "It will
coat you five cents to get to read one
book, and you can get to keep the
tuiAb Ant aatfan riAva and ran be re

Chief Clerk Summewon Will Engage
la Brokerage Business.

Special to The Observer.
Hamlet, Deo. XI. Mr. O. R. Sum-i- n

eraon, who haa been chief clerk to
Supt J. M. Shea, of the Seaboard, at
this place for the past two years, left
to-d- ay for Roanoke, Vs., where he
will engage In the "brokerage business.
Mr. Summerson haa been with the
Seaboard for five years, dulng which
time ha had won the highest esteem
of those with whom he had been as-

sociated. Mr. J. R. Brown, the pres-

ent timekeeper, will be promoted to
the place made vacant by Mr. Sum-merso-

resignation and. Mr. L. B.
Terry will succeed Mr. Brown.

THE WEATHER.

'Is to handle any, business entrusted to us in such' a
fair and liberal manner as to makft the customer's

relation with this bank satisfactory and profitable.

newed for four more days for. two
cents; or It will cost you twenty-fiv-e
cents a month to be a member of
this library, and then you can get
to read all the books you want to in
that time. All books must be paid
for in advance I mean when you
get the book or books out, pay the
M,nA tnan Oi tt wmi An nnt oa re

Cottoi ul Cotfoi 03 Kadimeti. Waste, WOicdWaDd-WortiiiKacliictry- .,

, 6iiera-- Rep3irs. Ostinss,
t

.

Contract to tastntl Steam anT Ho Watec Heatlnc, Flra Pro--
iduwu, anono ugaung aau rimer Jrianus, . l-- Resources $1,600,000.to be a member of this library . forJ SSSBBSBSBSBSBasSSBBBaaBaSBaaSJSSBBBBBBSSSBSSBBSBSSSBasSBSBSBaaiaaaiaaaaaaffaaaaaaaaasSevere Storm at Sea.

Wnrrnllr Va.. Dec S3. A fierce a monm yov can di mcmuii wr wn
week for the small sum of ten cents:storm which swept this coast last
two weeks, fifteen cents. Members
will get to read alt the new booksnight with a maximum wina velocity

at Cape Henry of sixty miles an hour,
haa passed to sea and the storm cen- - as they come ia. . Accident land --Health - Policies THE CHARLOTTE NATIONAL BANKIt hazardous for all shipping caught F. Be Kin Ita sweeping pain, uurmi m.
morning the big steamship Alvemos
coming in from the outside was blown
aground in lower Chesapeake bay
about half a mile west of Lynn Haven
Inlet. The Cape Henry life saving
crew left at once to lend aid to the
crew of the vessel.

la tha MARYXiAVD CAStTAMT COMPACT are the most BberaT In
existence, though they don't cost any mora than others, j

Every one needs a DUablUty Policy covering EVEBT AOCI-DEN-T

AND KVEBX : DISKASE. r; f.yljx
Let as tell yoa how we will pay you a definite weekly Indemnity

U you should be disabled BY AST ACCUHCHI OB JLLSJSSS,

HARVEY LABEBETH,' Mgr. Ins. Dept
iainiRICjAN TJST COMPANY.

Washington, Deo, St Forecast:
Virginia, Increasing cloudiness and

warmer Thursday and Friday; fresh
south winds.

North Casollna, South Carolina, Oeor- -
aia. west Florida. Alabama, generally

Let its all

this day echo the .

'Angel's Song

"Peace on Earth,

Good Will to "Men."
A

2ND - CHRISTMAS GIFT
tr i.W always have something good to offer you for XmaaT We offer

; this year a Are room oottake newly painted, Wear So. passenger

rjoL For $1,859.00, on the following terms. tSO.e cash balance
through Building A Loan Association, - First comes first served. .

CAlLOLiNA ILEALTY CO.

fair and warmer Thursday and Friday;

SAFETY UEPOSIT BOXES fOftfRENTI
Wa lfave only a jfew of these boxes left, po jrov.want sns of y Thone 108. I W. Fifth BtF. D. ALEXANDERi

fresh south winds.
Bast Florida, generally fair Thursday

and Friday, warmer In north and west
portions; moderate varttble winds shift-
ing to south.

Mississippi, Louisiana, eastern Texas,
partly cloudy Thursday and Friday;
warmer Thursday; fresh south winds.

Western Texas, partly cloudy Thursday
and Friday; moderate temperature. . '

Arkansas, partly cloudy Thursday and
Friday; moderate temperature.

Tennessee. Kentucky, partly cloudy
Thursday and Friday, wanner Thursday.

West Virginia, Increasing cloudiness
with probable rain Thursday night or Fri-
day; warmer Thursday.

themt It safe place f iy ;Ijwwp'l;';'p
V te4 and costs less than lc. a day,; .Ws ha,Te tha best location VuThe Real'Estate Dealer.

11 . u

"Jordaa'a a tfc littia

S. P. PureelL FreatdeBt. --

IX AMcLaughIla. V. Pres.,WEATHEROFFICE. V. S.LOCAL
BUREAU.

Charlotte. Dec. a. Sunrise .7:21 a. m.;

PJOrJCV, :T ;. LOAM
; ... TVoVhave $10,000 "to loan : o'n Charlotte real
estate, well located. ' "

1 T

JIIE CiiARlOlTE TRUST & REALTY CO.
' " ' " '!v - -

HUW 077 A. O. Cislz, Secretary. 10 F Tr4,':'vv:'lkj?'- ChanbersTreas ;,I0.L.,U(.

sunset i:H p. m. i TWO TONS OF
TEMPERATURE! (ia ocgrees)

Hirheat tamoerature
Lowest temperature
Mean temperature
niiri.iM for-th- day ...

A study of tke interests of w

our customers and unsur c 1 iAccumulated excess for month .....
Accumulated excess for year

PRECIPITATION f,la Inches)

3. B. SCHXTLKEX ENDORSED.

WhiteTille Bar Favors Uie Appoint-
ment of One of Its Members to
Vacant Judgeship Mr. Schulkm
Haa Been Active Republican. '

Special to The Observer.
Whlteville. Dec. 23 At a meeting of the

Whitevtlle bar held here at which
every member was present, the following
resolution was unanimously and enthus-
iastically passed:

"Whereas, the office of district Judge
for the eastern district of North Carolina
Is vacant and such vacancy Is to be filled
by an appointment made by the President

. of the United States by and with the
eoBM-n- t of the United States Senate and.

. oeraing it a privilege as well as the
duty of every member of the bar In this

- dlstriot irrespective of political affiliations
to use3 his influence and support In se--
curing the sppolntment of a man thor-- :
oughly competent and well equipped in-

tellectually and temperamentally; and,
whereas, we are of the opinion that a
Republican will receive the appointment
to the said Judicial office, be It therefore,

"Resolved, tbat the members of the
Whitevtlle bar. in the County of Colum-
bus, confident that Hon. James Blon
Schutken, a member of our bar, is a Re-
publican of such legal training, ability,
well --balanced Judicial temperament and

: patriotic devotion to duty as renders him
worthy, la every respect. Of such an hon--

i, or: and, believing that his appointment
''would be a credit te his party and an as-

surance that tb bench of the district
would maintain a high standard of legal

- excellence meriting the respect of our' peope and winning place in the Judicial
v s cords of our country worthy of the able

bar of the district, we do, therefore,- unanimously ask that he be given the
' appointment to this high office and that' the bar of the eastern district Join us in

e requesting his appointment. -

" "David J. Lewis. Jackson Oreer, Homer
L. Lyon, Donald McCrackaa, X. M.
Ton, J. Williamson, Irrln B. Tuck--,

r.. ' s . &: s

' It is believed here by the members ef
" the bar and other friends of Mr. gchulkea
I that his chance of receiving the appoint--- '

meat is good, - It 1s urged that, in addi-

tion to his unquestionable ability, high
: standing la the legal profess ioa and spot--:

leas character as m man, his political ae--.

tivtties and ewrty seal hi years past will
add no littit in influencing bis appoint-
ment. Mr. saulkea is 61 years of age
and has beep aw active practitioner at tha

, Whlteville" bar r twenty-si- x years and
is held la jlgh esteem by ajl who

Total for M hours ending 8 p. m... T
7

CORISTPIflS 'INVESTPIENIS
Total for the mootn ...... ... ......
Accumulated excess for month .. ..
Total for the year .........
Accumulated exoess for year .. .W

prevailing wind direction .. . ..... .N. E.
"

"JT. J., BENNETT, Observer.' i

k
passed facilities for serving 4

'

0M tKemcharacterize the ser--" -
'

vice of this bank.C

mericati Trust Company

already- - sold and rwe
I have ; telegraphed i for

- anotiier big shipment '

h OIIE QUICK ,
V

and gire us your orders ?

"for . Christmas before it'

Subject to Sale Ve Offer
STOCKS AXD BOXDSCatarrh IB Cora Mill Stock 1G

S Fllat Mfg. Co. ........................ 110

50 "Woodlawnlis too late2
SO Gray Mfg. Co. ................... !

9 Chadwlck-Hoskl- ns Bid '4'
20 Atherton ... ..... ......... ...... 100

SO Fairfield BidTHE, PROPER CAPER!R. H. JORDAN SCO.

Cold In Head, Hay Wver, rapidly de-
fects' the mucous membrane of the
throat and leads ts graver compU-catio- ns

unleea promptly attended to.
We recommend King's 8arsaparllla
Internally to pnrlfy the blood, and
direct treatment with Dr. King' Ca-
tarrh Remedy (a douche comes with
each bottle . - It gains : a foothold
from which K. ss hard to dislodge.
With treatment of theaa two . medi-
cines any ordinary case will yield
quickly the very worst cases will
be greatly relieved. The prion, f!.;three for- - tt.SO, . and - guaranteed.
Sold-b- r Burwell A Oune. . , .

? -

0 Henrietta . . ,.... 1
M Fidnlitv .............. Eld

T. Make her a gift of a few of those partly matured shares. Mutual 20 Uoffltt Machine Co. ................ Bid
SO rllling .... ........ ...... K!d
SO Peerless T per cent pfd. .......... loo
Chsawlck-HoKlftn- s T per cent. pfd. 30
W Voodslde 7 per cent. J 'J

', REAL ESTATE , "

Slo-roo- house, ti.SH. V
even-roo- m house, tl.500.

A new seven-roo- m house, ti,$Z 'M

'A fine corner home, ,7i)0. ,

Ell xabeth avenue house., ti.730.
College street residence, S3.50O -

"

Fourth Ward home. KK0.
DUworth residence, JS.SOO,

Morehead street residence, (7,9.
Tryon street home, S6.06O.

Tryon street home, I7.S0O.

Trade street residence. 1 500. .

Dilworth residence. itU.ooa. . '

DUworth residence, SS.iJO

Park avenue lot, tl.200.
Boulevard lut. t3u0. f ,
F.iirlld avenue lot, ITjO.

Hill Crest corner, $73.
Fast avenue lot. Jl.OT).

rh'!motit corner, $1,700.

r.o.liBont lots, J O to
VUmoore lots t 0 to I .

Colonial lots, t ) to Jl,&:i
Oakhurst lots. V- - .

riizabeth avenue lots, ttO to T.".
Business lot. Tryon street. "X

NUESES' REGISTER
i Highland 1'arlc per cent pia... i s

T'anl f ur r4mt. .. .. ..... .... 1(3

100 Erwln Per cent. pfd. ............ 1M 4

S N. C B. R. Stock 1' J

fnmmflrr.lflL Rrepnthoro ............ VI

Building and Loan. That would be s; Christmas present' worth
v while. Some of those plums still left, and, sura's you're born, there's' nothing else as good on the market 4

" "

, QRDO THIS - '

Take some neV shares in the '49th aeries, now open, and start
the ball to-da- y. . You don't run far, because, you don't start soon
enough. 'The other fellow baa you skinned before you wake up.

.You're Just a plain, slow, dull, aleepy somebody, anyhow. You need1
- some ginger In your make-u- p, or a pin in the chair-th- at makes a

mirror of your trousers.

R L KEESLER Secretary and Trcas.

POPLAR LOGS WANTED 40 First Natl. Bank .......
SO American Trust Co. ...... ...
t fTiarlotts National ........ .

175
131
1

1 3

..... 13
tfl American NatL Ashevllle .....
25 Wachovia Loan & Trust ......
SO.OW N. C. State te5(C0RDS;vATpNC ' ro.00 K. C. State 4s
60,000 Cotton Hill Ss

To Drive Oat Malaria S '
And Build rp the System

Take the Old SUndard OUOVE'B
TASTELES3 CHILL TONIC. To
know what you are taklo. . T"ne

i"riiu!a is p'aln!y printed oa svery
ionl' thoainp it is simply Qvtn n
fit.o Iron in taateltwg form, rnd tne
wat t ecu al I .riu. l or grown peo

JCIWRIOHE PLASTER COf IPflNY IS S, Tryon fLPhone IU m s


